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Tanana Chiefs Conference 
Chid Peter John Trib..l Buildiog 

122 First Avenue, Suite 600 
March 8, 2013 Fairbanks, Alaska 99701-4897 

. (907) 452-8251 Fax: (907) 459-3850
The Honorable Mike Dunleavy 
State Capitol Room 510 
Juneau, AK 99801 

Dear Senator Dunleavy, 

I am writing to ask for your vote against the amendment to the Constitution of the State 
of Alaska, Senate Joint Resplution No.9 and House Joint Resolution No. 1. Changing the 
Constitution of the Stale oftt~sKa and~ing public school funds to pay vouchers to 
private and/or re~igious schools~\'Vil1 h~Yf:~he most impact on'AJaska's rural schools. The 

schools within t;e,v!~l(,lges ~:}~!!:~~dy facing financialprobJems. The oU ~ gas prices in 
the rural areas <¥,':~ignifican!ly ,higher than urban areas, which leads,!f>.himer costs to run 
the school buiklwg~b:;Jhe villages. Rural villages do not have ta5( dollars to~pay for the 
schools. Airline co,sts"for traveling to and from the village as well asJr~ight extremely 
hii;h. These financial hardships in the rural regional education attendance all have a 
devastating impact on rural village schools. "~ 

,l,\ 

Rural schools are already facing the problem of low student enrollment, lack of reso~ces 
due to high costs of shipping, and high teacher turnover rates. Taking fun4ing a~aY,,!rom 
these rural schools can mean more schools shutting down and students no~having:~~, 
educational opportunities as their urban counterparts. Parents will have to ;h:o~e s~p3j or 
relocate their families and this is hard to do for families who are already livin~:m~~' ;* 

poverty. "C' 

We ask for your most serious'\ittentili'!I\,to this issue, and requesphafi·youyote against this 

amendment. We cOI}Sider yo~~illFlcipatloQ~:Ui ~is matter imt;Jerativ~in fighling fg,r equal 
rights and educ:atioll(~rthe'i~'ttlaents who'want to live in their·hometowirand 14h:their 
culture witbin,ttJ.eif communities. 

.v '~'>:,;.,~~.:~.,~ \.. 
Thank you for YOl¥::~wnsid~r}ltiofi'ofthis request, and thank you for your demonstrated 
commitment to.pro:Vid,ing educationaJ.;ppporflinity for all Alaskans. 

Sincerely, 

Tanana Chiefs Conference is it unified voice advancing Tribal govemme~t.s, economic and, ~ocial development, promoting physical 
and mental well ness, educational opportunities and protecnng language, rradil!onal and cultural values. 


